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        19th Annual Jerry Martin Invitational - 1/13/2006 to 1/14/2006         
                    Hosted by Eastern Washington University                    
                    Thorpe Fieldhouse - Cheney, Washington                     
                                    Results                                    
 
Women 55 Meter Dash
============================================================================
  Fieldhouse: #  6.70  1/31/1987   Pam Qualls, Washington State                
  NCAA Auto.: $  6.75                                                          
  NCAA Prov.: %  6.92                                                          
     Big Sky:    7.30                                                          
         EWU:    6.95  3/2/1996    Christian White                             
 Martin Inv.: &  7.01  1/20/2001   Angela Whyte, Idaho                         
    Name                    Year School                  Seed    Prelims  H#
============================================================================
Preliminaries
  1 Sarah Frey                   Eastern Wash                       7.24q  4 
  2 Haley Heater                 Unattached                         7.33q  4 
  3 Ellen Rouse                  Unattached                         7.51q  1 
  4 Crystal Williams             Eastern Wash                       7.54q  4 
  5 Emily Hannah                 Eastern Wash                       7.63q  3 
  6 Anna Walter                  Unattached                         7.64q  1 
  7 Erin Kimura                  Whitworth                          7.90q  2 
  8 Crystal Simmons              Unattached                         7.95q  3 
  9 Morgan Guske                 Unattached                         8.06   1 
 10 Greta Baumgardner            CC of Spo.                         8.21   4 
 11 Brianne Brown                Unattached                         8.25   2 
 12 Deborah Boateng              Eastern Wash                       8.26   3 
 13 Annika Swensan               Unattached                         8.50   3 
 14 Amanda Allen                 CC of Spo.                         8.65   2 
 
Women 55 Meter Dash
============================================================================
  Fieldhouse: #  6.70  1/31/1987   Pam Qualls, Washington State                
  NCAA Auto.: $  6.75                                                          
  NCAA Prov.: %  6.92                                                          
     Big Sky:    7.30                                                          
         EWU:    6.95  3/2/1996    Christian White                             
 Martin Inv.: &  7.01  1/20/2001   Angela Whyte, Idaho                         
    Name                    Year School               Prelims     Finals  H#
============================================================================
Finals
  1 Sarah Frey                   Eastern Wash            7.24       7.30   2 
  2 Haley Heater                 Unattached              7.33       7.35   2 
  3 Ellen Rouse                  Unattached              7.51       7.51   2 
  4 Emily Hannah                 Eastern Wash            7.63       7.62   1 
  5 Crystal Williams             Eastern Wash            7.54       7.63   2 
  6 Anna Walter                  Unattached              7.64       7.67   1 
  7 Crystal Simmons              Unattached              7.95       7.78   1 
  8 Erin Kimura                  Whitworth               7.90       7.97   1 
 
Women 1 Mile Run
=========================================================================
  Fieldhouse: # 4:50.87  1/20/2001   Sabrina Monro, Montana                    
  NCAA Auto.: $ 4:39.10                                                        
  NCAA Prov.: % 4:47.60                                                        
     Big Sky:   5:04.32                                                        
         EWU:   4:54.67  1/31/2004   Caitlin Prunty                            
 Martin Inv.: & 4:50.87  1/20/2001   Sabrina Monro, Montana                    
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Camille Gibb                 Eastern Wash                    5:27.35  
  2 Julie Devlin                 Eastern Wash                    5:37.52  
  3 Mattie Bridgemont            Eastern Wash                    5:37.63  
  4 Kiri Garruto                 Eastern Wash                    5:38.08  
  5 Mary Graesser                Unattached                      5:40.01  
  6 Cami Nelson                  Unattached                      5:58.26  
  7 Danielle Slaughter           Unattached                      5:59.44  
  8 Whitney Payment              Unattached                      6:00.24  
  9 Kayla Pattison               Unattached                      6:03.97  
 10 Lauren Harris                Unattached                      6:12.71  
 11 Veronica Parkin              Unattached                      7:14.74  
 
Women 500 Meter Run
=========================================================================
  Fieldhouse: # 1:14.15  1/15/2000   Randi Smith, Washington State             
         EWU:   1:16.05  1/15/2000   Robbi Schwarz                             
 Martin Inv.: & 1:15.15  1/16/2004   Becca Noble, Washington State             
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Sara Frey                    Eastern Wash                    1:19.45  
  2 Lyndsey Johnson              Eastern Wash                    1:22.30  
  3 Alisyn Clark                 Unattached                      1:23.15  
  4 Emily Hannah                 Eastern Wash                    1:26.19  
 
Women 1000 Meter Run
=========================================================================
  Fieldhouse: # 2:50.5h  1986        Gina Drum, Montana                        
         EWU:   2:55.69  2/7/1987    Micki Labadie                             
 Martin Inv.: & 3:01.08  1998        Staci Eskesen, Washington                 
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Caitlin Prunty               Unattached                      3:11.61  
  2 Nikki Buchholtz              Eastern Wash                    3:12.38  
  3 Amber Nickelson              Eastern Wash                    3:15.43  
 
Women 55 Meter Hurdles
============================================================================
  Fieldhouse: #  7.76  1/20/2001   Angela Whyte, Idaho                         
  NCAA Auto.: $  7.58                                                          
  NCAA Prov.: %  7.86                                                          
     Big Sky:    8.55                                                          
         EWU:    7.85  2/28/1998   Seville Broussard                           
 Martin Inv.: &  7.76  1/20/2001   Angela Whyte, Idaho                         
    Name                    Year School                  Seed    Prelims  H#
============================================================================
Preliminaries
  1 Jamie Carver                 Eastern Wash                       8.70q  2 
  2 Sarah Marken                 Whitworth                          9.22q  2 
  3 Ellen Rouse                  Unattached                         9.50q  2 
  4 Sam Patrick                  Unattached                         9.78q  1 
  5 Lisa Haley                   Unattached                        10.33q  2 
  6 Amanda Allen                 CC of Spo.                        10.59q  1 
  7 Greta Baumgardner            CC of Spo.                        11.28q  1 
 
Women 55 Meter Hurdles
=========================================================================
  Fieldhouse: #  7.76  1/20/2001   Angela Whyte, Idaho                         
  NCAA Auto.: $  7.58                                                          
  NCAA Prov.: %  7.86                                                          
     Big Sky:    8.55                                                          
         EWU:    7.85  2/28/1998   Seville Broussard                           
 Martin Inv.: &  7.76  1/20/2001   Angela Whyte, Idaho                         
    Name                    Year School               Prelims     Finals 
=========================================================================
Finals
  1 Jamie Carver                 Eastern Wash            8.70       8.63  
  2 Sarah Marken                 Whitworth               9.22       9.20  
  3 Ellen Rouse                  Unattached              9.50       9.49  
  4 Sam Patrick                  Unattached              9.78       9.66  
 
Women 4x400 Meter Relay
=========================================================================
  Fieldhouse: # 3:51.9h  1978        Washington                                
                         Adair, Arnim, Mouligan, Sorrell                   
  NCAA Auto.: $ 3:34.70                                                        
  NCAA Prov.: % 3:41.20                                                        
         EWU:   3:52.78  3/2/1991    Everett, Penton, Gix, Skillingstad        
 Martin Inv.: & 3:53.2h  1991        Washington                                
    School                                               Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================




  Fieldhouse: #    6-01  1986        Mary Moore, Unattached                    
  NCAA Auto.: $ 6-00.25                                                        
  NCAA Prov.: %    5-10                                                        
     Big Sky:   5-04.25                                                        
         EWU:   5-11.25  2/17/1995   Seville Broussard                         
 Martin Inv.: & 5-10.50  1992        Lissa Olson, Club Northwest TC            
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Sara Fouts                   Eastern Wash                      1.63m    5-04.25 
  2 Traci Ludwigson              Eastern Wash                      1.58m    5-02.25 




  Fieldhouse: #    14-00  1/19/2002   Tamara Diles, Washington State           
  NCAA Auto.: $ 13-09.25                                                       
  NCAA Prov.: % 12-11.50                                                       
     Big Sky:   11-04.25                                                       
         EWU:   12-07.50  2/1/2003    Emily Roberts                            
 Martin Inv.: &    14-00  1/19/2002   Tamara Diles, Washington State           
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Sarah Hegna                  Eastern Wash                      3.65m   11-11.75 
  2 Alli Dittmar                 Eastern Wash                      3.35m   10-11.75 
  3 Jessica Fuller               CC of Spo.                        3.35m   10-11.75 
  4 Afton Reynolds               CC of Spo.                        3.20m   10-06.00 
  5 Kendall Mays                 Unattached                        3.20m   10-06.00 
  6 Andrea Patterson             Eastern Wash                      2.75m    9-00.25 
  7 Erin Boland                  Unattached                        2.60m    8-06.25 




  Fieldhouse: #    20-01  1/25/1992   Chantel Brunner, Washington State        
  NCAA Auto.: $ 20-11.75                                                       
  NCAA Prov.: %    20-00                                                       
     Big Sky:   18-01.75                                                       
         EWU:      19-00  2/27/1998   Taneka Sauls                             
 Martin Inv.: &    19-02  1/20/2001   Agneta Rosenblad, Washington State       
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Candice Nell                 Eastern Wash                      4.91m   16-01.50 




  Fieldhouse: # 40-09.75  1/22/1994   Meg Jones, Washington                    
  NCAA Auto.: $ 43-07.50                                                       
  NCAA Prov.: %    41-06                                                       
     Big Sky:   36-11.75                                                       
         EWU:   39-02.50  2/28/1998   Taneka Sauls                             
 Martin Inv.: &    39-07  1994        Sheila  Phillips, Washington State       
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Teanna Meinhold              Eastern Wash                     11.28m   37-00.25 
  2 Andrea Patterson             Eastern Wash                     10.90m   35-09.25 




  Fieldhouse: #    50-11  2/21/1987   Meg Jones, Washington                    
  NCAA Auto.: $ 55-05.25                                                       
  NCAA Prov.: % 50-06.25                                                       
     Big Sky:      43-01                                                       
         EWU:      50-11  2/16/1991   Nancy Kuiper                             
 Martin Inv.: & 48-11.50  1990        Nancy Kuiper, Unattached                 
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Anna Woelk                   Eastern Wash                     12.83m   42-01.25 
  2 Jen Broncheau                Unattached                       12.73m   41-09.25 
  3 Shanna Lytle                 Unattached                       12.63m   41-05.25 
  4 Krissy Tandle                Central Wash.                    12.56m   41-02.50 
  5 Corissa Hutchinson           CC of Spo.                       12.55m   41-02.25 
  6 Amanda Faire                 Eastern Wash                     12.15m   39-10.50 
  7 Carolee Geaudreau            Eastern Wash                     11.87m   38-11.50 
  8 Rebecca Lindquist            Central Wash.                    11.79m   38-08.25 
  9 Erica Chaney                 Unattached                       11.40m   37-05.00 
 10 Bree Renzetti                Central Wash.                    10.95m   35-11.25 
 11 Erika Kirley                 Eastern Wash                     10.73m   35-02.50 
 12 Bonnie Millard               Eastern Wash                     10.69m   35-01.00 
 13 Sarah Marken                 Whitworth                        10.39m   34-01.25 
 14 Ronni Coleman                Unattached                       10.35m   33-11.50 
 15 Ivy DeSpain                  Eastern Wash                     10.03m   32-11.00 




  Fieldhouse: #    60-02  1/13/2001   Andrea Thornton, Washington State        
  NCAA Auto.: $ 68-10.75                                                       
  NCAA Prov.: %    62-04                                                       
     Big Sky:   51-01.75                                                       
         EWU:   60-09.50  2/9/2002    Jaime Martin                             
 Martin Inv.: & 59-01.50  1/22/2000   Andrea Thornton, Washington State        
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Jen Broncheau                Unattached                       16.90m   55-05.50 
  2 Carolee Geaudreau            Eastern Wash                     15.42m   50-07.25 
  3 Krissy Tandle                Central Wash.                    15.33m   50-03.50 
  4 Anna Woelk                   Eastern Wash                     15.02m   49-03.50 
  5 Valerie Bertsch              Eastern Wash                     14.49m   47-06.50 
  6 Ronni Coleman                CC of Spo.                       14.33m   47-00.25 
  7 Shanna Lytle                 Unattached                       14.26m   46-09.50 
  8 Amanda Faire                 Eastern Wash                     14.14m   46-04.75 
  9 Bree Renzetti                Central Wash.                    13.67m   44-10.25 
 10 Amanda Bower                 Eastern Wash                     13.33m   43-09.00 
 11 Corissa Hutchinson           CC of Spo.                       13.18m   43-03.00 
 12 Nicole Lackenbach            Unattached                       13.07m   42-10.75 
 13 Aimee Carroll                Eastern Wash                     12.66m   41-06.50 
 14 Jamie Anderson               Eastern Wash                     12.28m   40-03.50 
 15 Rebecca Lindquist            Central Wash.                    12.19m   40-00.00 
 16 Alicia Edwards               Central Wash.                    12.14m   39-10.00 
 17 Mallory LaPlante             Eastern Wash                     11.46m   37-07.25 
 18 Chris Jones                  Unattached                       11.40m   37-05.00 
 19 Sasha Cvetkovski             Eastern Wash                     11.08m   36-04.25 
 20 Jordan Baughan               Eastern Wash                     10.80m   35-05.25 
 21 Bonnie Millard               Eastern Wash                     10.34m   33-11.25 
 22 Korissa Clevish              CC of Spo.                        9.88m   32-05.00 
 -- Erika Kirley                 Eastern Wash                         ND            
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